ltunchbcch the,îduenture
Somewhere on the outskiris of ParÈ that d€soicable cur the er, il Cardinal . in
collusron with thc Bishopol Nouc Damc, hôld to raruom our hcro:

sueetheart, lsmerelda. These inewrant reprobates Suffaw with the Sl€e
waiting for our helpless hero, Quasimodo, æ he attempts to maka a daring
rcscue. blinded by his passion and hampered by his hump but knou,ing if he
doesn'tmake it she'll never 'phone him again!'
You take thc pari of Quasimodo (Are you absoluiely sure about this?) and
lhere are thra€ stasas to your jolly little tæk.
fitst 1'ou must escape ftom Notre Dame ihelf, avoiding the many guards
which the Cadinal and his spineless lackey the Bishop, hare sent out to block

louroan.
if you manage lo sun'ire lhat little lot you will have to find lour way
under lhe city of Paris unlil you reach your goal the Cardinals mansion.
finally you must find and challenç the Cardinal, and then escape with

Then

fsmerelda in tow.

C,OOD LUCKI

OheSame
Hunchback is a graphic taxl adlenture with illuslmtions for some locations
some ''lvents'' and all objecls. [xperienced Adwnlurss may not wish to read
the following erplanation bui for all othen il willenhance the undenianding
and enjolment of the game.
Ifyou haren't played an adrenture game before, don'l be put off, its not
difïicult and will gi"e houn of enjoynent. You are embarking on a voyaç o[
dirovery with problems to solve, obstades to avoid, characters tn meet and an
ultimale Soal. In most wq.s it isn't any difierent from olher game ty'pes
only
in the melhod of presentation a nd the way )au intaract with it.
The cornputer will describe to you, in worrA, your cunent location, lhe
characten and any objecb lhal are there. Once you have decided what to do

-

(in this game you iake tlre role of the hero, Quæimodo)you insl'uct the
computer by typing in youl request in a limiied fonn of Lnglish. The format of
the worô that lhe computer understands is explained later in "The I-anguaç'l
but it hæ been deliberalely kept simple to allow more room for game data. If
the computer can understand whatlou hare typed il will prform the required
action and describe the resulh to you.
Tha garn€ is split into thre€ parts (therc is o\er 100k ofcode and data
alloçther) which must be played in order (You cannot b4in Part II until you
have completed Part I and so on.)The thrce sections are divided up by
slonlinc ùd any objects ûal you arp cdrryins whcn you linish a partwitl be
retained for possible use in the next one. (lt is imporiant to remember this if )ou
come across an object, but can lind no usa for il in the cunent part). Thc use o[
Sraphics in this game is quite different to some adventure games. Fidly every
obleci hæ a small illuslration; up to six can be canied at one time and they will

appear in the top lefl of
lhe scraen and
approximately one third
ol these are of ûe
"Event" t1p€. It should
be noied that none of the
graphics are designed to
replace the text but lo
enhance ill

CARRYING

filfteiûsngucge
You conbol Quæimodo by instruding the computer in a restricled form
plain En$ish, howewr there are a few simple rules to baar in mindr-

(i)

o[

Every inslruction must havc a rtrb. Some ofthe "verbs" that the
computer undestands are nol strictly Lnglish verbs, so it is helpful ifyou
reqard a "verb" æ a word which caus€s an action.

(ii)

Some "verlx" need a "noun" to operale
veô and "Net" isthe noun.

on-eg.CETNET"Gef

is

the

(iii) The prqmm willpickoulthe worô it "undentands" from a æntence and
if it fin6 a word that isn't in its vocabulary, th€ compuier will lell you whai
il is.

(iv) lf you wish to type in morc than one sentence at a lime you can sepamte
them with the word 'and" e.g. Cet the book "and" go Eæt.
(v) You need only ty1æ the first three letten of a word for it to be undentood.

b

Here are the mosl comrnonly used words

took (or L)

get

you start€d.

To look around . This rediqplays the

description of the cunent localion (ii is
done automatically ifyou mo\æ lo a new

localion).

North (or

North East (or NE)
Easl (or Q
South East (or

SQ

South (or S)
South West (or SW)
West (orW)
North West or (NW)

These are movement verbs that are used
most ofbn. You can type iust tha direction
or place the word "Go" in ftont, (it makes
no difierencQ. Of course ihe program will
only let 1ou move in a qæcified direction if
it is

posible

.

GEI/DROP

For picking up or drcppins an obiect.

I},IVENTORY

This inshuction diqpla)s in tod format a list
of lhe obj€cts lhat )ou are canying. (You
can also reference this on the objects

illustntion diplay).

If you

pend too lon3 contemplatins your next mo\€ (and the game

is not

on

paus€) th€n "Time" \r'ill pass and arything typed in and

"kft"

will ba

intepreted.

MemegsûWdwfu
(i)

Draw â map
Unles yru haw an unusually good memory it will be
enormously helpful to chart 1,ow prograss.

(ii)

Everylhing you come acros in the
have lo find out whai il is!

-

Mwnture will have a use

-

you only

@et4ômsfuffid
Ins€rl the Same tap€ into the cassette unil press the CTRL key and the small
ENTïR key simultaneously then press play on the tap€ unit. Now pras any
key to surr loading and the game will load aulomatically hom there. When it
has ffnished loading the credits paç will appear and the theme tune will lægin
to play, pres the SPACE bar to enter the 3ame proper
The computer wiil ncw be æking whether you wanl to reslore an old game or
not. If you do press the "Y" key then follow the pocedue for loading an old
game as lælow. If you wish tl start a new Same then prass ''N'l
The computsr now needs to load Pan I so ins€n be hpe with this on r€wind it
lo lhe beginning, press lhe qace key and press play on tape to start loading.
The computa will now load Parl I and alter a short introduction you will be
into the adventure iMf. When you finish a part you will need to insaft th€
conect tape for the next part which the computer is æking you to load.
Rewind, press play and then the SPACE bar to sta.t loading.

Saving/loading

a

Game;

Insert lhe taæ you wish to use into the tape unit and follory the onscreen

inslnrction.

æEcsptffiileWÆsbs
The followins
unoentano.

is a lisi

CO

SOLIIHTAST
NORTH WTsT

ATTACK

INVINTORY

OUT
OPEN
CTOST
I-OCK

of "Vedx" (Aaion Words)which lhe mmputer will

NORTH
SOUTH
UP

UCHT
I-OOK
LAT

NORIÏTAST IASI
SOUTH

WTST WIST

DO!/N
LNTTR
Gr|
SMASH

CUI

REMOVE
UNTOCK

SAY

DRINK

RIAD

DROP
IN
TAKL

CUMB
HIT

SIAB

8pec6slWeffig
WAIT- Use if yrcu want to iusl let time pass.
PAUSE-To pause the game if y:u leare lhe game unattended wilhout doing
this {Iirne) will still continue.
S{Vt EACIUTY To saræ the cunent slale of olav
\.B. \ewr ahcmpl lo rave Sdmes onto your mÀslcÎ Sarne cassetl1' ( \æ
saviry/loading " procedure).

I-OAD

To restore a saved game. QUIT-% end th€ game in prosress.
We u'ish you many houn of enjq,rnent ùlh "Hunchback The Mwnlure I

$ûuschh@&the æds?e@trre
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progmmrne code, gmphic represenlation and artwork are the cop)risht of
Ocean Software Limikd and may not be reproduced, stored, hired or
broadcast in any form whaboe',,er without lhe written pennission o[ [h€an
Softwarc Limited . All rights rcseriæd worldwide.
This software tape hæ been carefully derdoped and manufaclured to ùe
hrghest quality standarcls. Please read carefully the instructions for loading.

If fOR ANY RI-{SON YOU HAVE DI|IICULTY IN RUNNING THT
PROGRAI\,I, AND BEIIIVE THAT THt TAPI IS DIFECTIVE, PLIAST
RETT]RN II DIRECT TO.
MR. YATES, OCEAN SOTTV/ARE UMITED, 6 CENTRAL STREET,
MANCHES'TER M2 sNS.
Our quality control depadrnen t will lest the product and supply an immediate
replacement if we find a fault. If we cannol find a lault the tape will b€ retumed
to you , at no charye. Please note thai lhis does not affecl your stalutory rishts.
Garne design and prqnmming by Ian Weatherbum.
Produced by DC. Warcl.
1986 Ocean Software Limited.
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This product contains only one cassette lâpe.
The larger packaging has
introduced as a standard for this
and fufure products. We nroy from time to time incorporate
two tapes or possibly a disk.
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